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NOT UNDERSTOOD.

-

Boston .Globe.
s

Not understood; we move along as--

under:
Our paths grow wider as the sea

sons crep, ;By T.T. MAXEY
A.Iong the years, we marvel and we
'S- - v wonder-- 1-

- Why is life life, and then we fall
, , Western Newspaper Union, f - -

TE MONUMENT TCTTHE t v. vasleep,

TOP r TOWN HILL in .Province- -

'town, Massachusetts, looking out Oct flOttlhi tto OSttDu

" : Not understood.
Not understood, we. father false im-pressi- ons

And hug them closer as the years
- go by,

Till virtues often seem to us trans-
gressions,

And thus men rise and fall, and
' liveandrdie,

Not understood.

epixbu u
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Not understood, poor souls with stint-
ed vision,

Oft measures giants by their nar-
row xgauge,

The poisoned shafts of falsehood and
dereision

Are oft impelled against those who
mould the age,

' Not understood.
Not understood; how many hearts

are aching,
For lack of sympathy; ah, day by

day,

0

v over the ? restless sea froothe great
arm which that state; flings out into

; it, stands . a--.. great and impressive
monument- - of extraordinary c beauty

nd great dignity. S f - - ;

... This monument, one y of the tallest
; on this continent, cojrimemorates the

anchoring of . the Pilgrims ' in - the his-
toric Mayflower in the. year, 1620, their
adoption of the flrstcharter of a dem-
ocraticV government in the history of

" ;the world- - the .blrth; of the first white
child born In 'New England and the

J whole chahr of happenings which pre-
ceded the settlement at Plymouth.

Built - entirely of Maine granite,
the construction supervised by "the En-
gineering Department of 'the United
States Army, this structure restsupon
a sixty-foot-squa- re ; foundation, Is
28 feet square at the base, approxi-
mately. 252 ; feet high and the site it
about 100 feet abovef the tides. The ar--chitect- ure

is f the Italian Renaissance
order, the design having been copied

. from the tower of Torre del Mangla
at Siena, Italy.

The'site was provided by Province-tow- n

; the cost of the monument was
- defrayed; by -- a Joint fund contributed
by Congress, the Commonwealth of
Massachusetts, the town of Province
town and individuals in all parts of

Your cannot jard yxur
yoil ask for credit, youAaskfor a Convejaierice based on
Confidences-h- ot on your ultimate desire or ability to
pay Promptly when Due. A7 promise . broken signifies
lack of Character on your part sLnd jresultsitllos of
Confidence in you by yow merchant.

.Each member reports to the Association, the way
you pay your bills. A record is made of these reporfe
which is kept on filei for the benefit of allthe ,ottier

- members whom majr desire information as - to your
credit standing. Thse records are Icept up to date by

--frequent reports. So, your standing with this Associa-
tion is determined by the way you pay your bills, r

Pay-U-p, Week is conducted for your protection.
Slow and dead beat accounts increase prices. , Marion
merchants are co-operat- ing this week to improye credit
conditions in this community. Do Your Part. Pay
Your Bills This Week and make it a habit to pay them
Every Morith Before the 10th. f xr

Don't forfeit your right to CREDIT. If you. can t
pay all, pay all you can and explain to your merchant.

How many cheerless, lonely hearts
are breaking,

How many noble spirits pass away,
Not understood.

O, God, that men may see a little
clearer,

Or judge less harshly when tney
cannot see;

O, God, that men may draw a little
nearer

To one another, and be nearer
Thee,

And understood.
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'the country. Dedicatory exercises
were held On August 5th, 1910, the
President of the United States being
In attendance.

This staunch and magnificent com-

memorative structure, standing in
jillent triumph, is typical of the re-

liance and love f freedom whifch
characterized this little banT In their
lattle with the elements and fate and
of their descendants in all parts of
the woxldW .

Your home papers comes to you as
an old friend and neighbor, telling
you allthe home news while the large
city paper enters your home as a
stranger. Send ill your subscription
to The-Progre- ss and keep posted on
local affairs.

"Tanlac made me feel
younger." "It. put me back on
the payroll." "I can eat what-
ever I want now." "I no long-
er suffer from indigestion." "I
gained weight rapidly." These
and many more expressions are
now heard daily as people tell
of their experience with Tan-
lac. Davis Pharmacy.

Correspondents will please bear
in mind that ; all communications for
publication must be signed by writer.
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Within the comparatively brief periodvof twenty-fiv-e years chiropractic has greatly improved the health
of the-worl-d. Its marvelous cures in bases which had absolutely baffled other practitioners have ,aroused the
admiration of the world. Are you profiting by this really advanced method? :

FACTS
The brain is the central operator which controls the function and maintains health of : evjery)brgan thebody. Do you realize that the lungs could not function for one minute if it were not fo

- fjwumuw umt ii ims operator m tne oram snouia rest tor live minutes, your me wouia ena r

All oyer th body are nerves which extend from the brain to theissue cellsi 'S;Ther6;!is-
that is notupplied. These small; nerves-ar- e the wires which carry he "messages "cputi
heart beats, the stomach digests, the glands secret; and muscles produce motion, because of the messages sent
out from the brain, over these nerves. "r', , 7--

'

If the nerves ai put, the tissue which they supply can no longer function. However, it ; is possible forthem to be pressed upon, and if this happens, their ability to carry their messages fromthe brain isiimpaired.
w : This is exactly what happens in all cases of sickness. The nervesare pressed upon where
from the spine, due to an abnormal position of the vertebrae between w
supplied is effected so that it cannot properly function. H it is the nerve supplying the stomach,
or some otner iorm oi abnormality exists. If the nerve supplies the heart, heart trouble occurs, etc. - " -

The Chiropractor merely restbr;esMe vertebrae to its normal position; and when tifesure removed trom theerve, health exists. ; ; ; WBM " 1; .Hit " -- v, - -

Whatever your sickness let the Chiropractor examine your spine, y You may not realize -that- - thiq i flio
woc ui your trouDie, out to regain your neaitn is to pe convmcea. ,

THEJMSEASES WHICH OTHER'METHODJ
WHICH THE REPUTATION OF CHIROPRACTORS HAS BEEN BUILT Come For a Consultant

M. M,PliONE 282 . .

Offices Oye r Post. Office v
' S kv5

3 to .5 P. M M7 to 7:30P. ri.
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